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EPISYENITES IN THE ZUNI MOUNTAINS,
CIBOLA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO —
NEW INTERPRETATIONS
Virginia T. McLemore
New Mexico Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources, New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology, Socorro, NM, 87801;
virginia.mclemore@nmt.edu

Abstract—Brick-red, K-feldspar-rich episyenites (altered rocks that were desilicated and metasomatized by alkali-rich solutions) are found
in Proterozoic-age rocks in the Zuni Mountains in central New Mexico. The Zuni episyenites are high in K2O and depleted in SiO2 and
Na2O, with slightly enriched heavy REE patterns. The Zuni episyenites are similar in composition to episyenites found in the Caballo and
Burro mountains, the Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge, and at Lobo Hill, but the Zuni episyenites are lower in REE. The Zuni episyenites
are younger than ~1000 Ma. Similar episyenites are found elsewhere in New Mexico and southern Colorado and are thought to be part of a
Cambrian-Ordovician magmatic event that is documented throughout this region. Unlike episyenites in the Caballo and Burro mountains,
which contain moderate to high concentrations of rare earth elements (REE), uranium, and thorium, the episyenites in the Zuni Mountains
have little or no economic potential.

INTRODUCTION
Rare earth elements (REE) are considered critical minerals
and are becoming more important in our technological society, especially in many of our electronic devices. REE include
the 15 lanthanide elements (atomic numbers 57-71), yttrium
(Y, atomic number 39), and scandium (Sc, atomic number
21), and are commonly divided into two chemical groups, the
light REE (La through Eu) and the heavy REE (Gd through
Lu, plus Sc and Y). REE are lithophile elements (or elements
enriched in the crust) that have similar physical and chemical
properties, and, therefore, occur together in nature. REE deposits have been reported from New Mexico (McLemore et
al., 1988a, 1988b; Long et al., 2010; McLemore, 2015, 2018),
but were not considered important exploration targets until recently, because the demand in past years has been met by other
deposits in the world. However, with the projected increase in
demand and potential lack of available production from Chinese deposits, areas in New Mexico are being re-examined
for their REE potential (McLemore, 2015, 2018). One type of
deposit in New Mexico containing REE is episyenite (Fig. 1;
or metasomatite according to the International Atomic Energy
Agency, 2018). The purpose of this paper is to update previous
work (McLemore and McKee, 1989; McLemore, 2013) by describing the episyenite deposits in the Zuni Mountains, New
Mexico, including presenting new geochemical analyses and
evaluating their economic potential.
The Zuni Mountains are west and southwest of Grants in
Cibola County, New Mexico (Fig. 1). Before 1983, the Zuni
Mountains were in Valencia County; Cibola County was created from the western portion of Valencia County in 1983. The
major types of mineral deposits in the Zuni Mountains include
1) veins and replacements in Proterozoic rocks, 2) stratabound,
sedimentary-copper deposits, 3) fluorite veins, 4) episyenites
REE-Th-U metasomatic bodies, 5) high-calcium limestone,

FIGURE 1. Cambrian-Ordovician carbonatites, alkaline and mafic intrusive
igneous rocks, and episyenites in New Mexico and Colorado.
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6) volcanic cinders (scoria), and 7) iron deposits (McLemore,
2001, 2013). Base and precious metals were found in the Zuni
Mountains mining district circa 1900 and at least one metal
mill was built in the district.
Episyenites have been known in the Zuni Mountains since
the 1980s, but these rocks were generally called igneous syenites (Lambert, 1983; McLemore and McKee, 1989). McLemore and McKee (1989) briefly described and mapped the
known occurrences of brick red, K-feldspar-rich, slightly radioactive (2-4 times background) deposits in the Zuni Mountains. Because some of these unusual rocks are known for potential economic deposits of REE, uranium (U), thorium (Th),
niobium (Nb), zirconium (Zr), hafnium (Hf), gallium (Ga),
and other elements (Long et al., 2010; McLemore, 2015; McLemore et al., 2018), the author remapped and sampled these
episyenites to evaluate their mineral-resource potential, and
to compare with new results of chemical analyses from episyenites elsewhere in New Mexico. Additional goals were to better understand their tectonic setting and origin. Similar episyenites found elsewhere in New Mexico and southern Colorado
are thought to be part of a Cambrian-Ordovician magmatic
event that is documented in this region (Fig. 1; McMillan and
McLemore, 2004; Riggins et al., 2014). This Cambrian-Ordovician magmatic event is characterized by the intrusion of
carbonatites, syenites, monzonites, alkaline granites, and mafic
dikes, and is associated with K-metasomatism (i.e. fenites and
episyenites) and REE-Th-U mineral deposition.
DEFINITION OF EPISYENITES
The term episyenite is used to describe altered rocks that
were desilicified and metasomatized by alkali-rich fluids (Leroy, 1978; Recio et al., 1997; Suikkanen and Rämö, 2019).
These deposits are also known for their elevated uranium content and are called metasomatite deposits by the International
Atomic Energy Agency (2018). Brick-red outcrops in several
areas in New Mexico, including the Caballo, Burro, and Zuni
mountains and Lobo Hill, were erroneously identified as magmatic syenites and alkali granites (McMillan and McLemore,
2004), but these rocks are actually metasomatic rocks (McLemore, 2013; Riggins, 2014; Riggins et al., 2014). Elsewhere
in the world, alkali-rich metasomatic rocks are associated with
U and Th deposits (Costi et al., 2002; Condomines et al., 2007;
Cuney et al., 2012; International Atomic Energy Agency, 2018;
Suikkanen and Rämö, 2019), gold deposits (López-Moro et al.,
2013) and tin-tungsten deposits (Charoy and Pollard, 1989; Costi et al., 2002; Borges et al., 2009), but unmineralized episyenites are found as well (Petersson and Eliasson, 1997; Recio
et al., 1997; Hecht et al., 1999; Suikkanen and Rämö, 2019).
Episyenites are similar to altered rocks formed by fenitization
and would be called fenites by some geologists. Fenitization is
the alkali-metasomatism associated with carbonatites or alkaline igneous activity (LeBas, 2008). However, we are reluctant
to use the term fenite for the rocks studied here because there is
no definitive spatial and temporal association with carbonatite
or alkaline igneous rocks in the vicinity of the episyenites.

PREVIOUS WORK
This work is part of ongoing studies of mineral deposits in
New Mexico conducted by the NMBGMR. The Zuni Mountains were mapped by Goddard (1966) and Lambert (1983).
Investigations of the mineral deposits and plutonic rocks in
the Zuni Mountains by this author began in 1983 in order to
assess their U potential (McLemore, 1983, 1989; McLemore
and McKee, 1989). Continued investigations occurred in 19851986, as part of the evaluation of mineral resources of Cibola
County (McLemore et al., 1986). During 2011-2012, investigations continued in the area in order to evaluate the REE
mineral-resource potential (McLemore, 2013). The episyenites
were examined in more detail during 2013 and 2018-2019.
This report presents new chemical analyses and interpretations
that differ from, and update, earlier preliminary reports by McLemore and McKee (1989) and McLemore (2013).
METHODOLOGY
A detailed geologic map was compiled in ArcMap using
USGS topographic maps as the map base and by detailed field
mapping at a scale of approximately 1:6000 (Fig. 2). A handheld GPS unit was used with the current topography loaded in
the unit to more accurately map the episyenites. Locations of
samples, whole-rock geochemical analyses, QA/QC (quality
assurance and quality control), specific methods of analysis for
each element, and detection limits are in Appendix 1.

FIGURE 2. Lineaments and mining districts in New Mexico (from McLemore, 2013 as modified from Chapin et al., 1978, 2004; McLemore, 2001; Sims
et al., 2002). The Zuni Mountains lie along the Jemez Lineament.
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Selected samples of the Proterozoic host rocks and
episyenites were collected and analyzed by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy and inductively coupled
plasma spectroscopy (ICP-OES and ICP-MS) by Activation Laboratories in 2012 and 2015, methods for which
can be found at https://cdn.actlabs.com/wp-content/
uploads/2019/10/Actlabs-Schedule-of-Services-Canada-2019-07-22.pd and https://actlabs.com/geochemistry/
lithogeochemistry-and-whole-rock-analysis/ and summarized here. The entire sample is crushed to <2 mm,
mechanically split to obtain a representative sample and
then pulverized to at least 95% <105 microns (µm). All
of the steel mills are mild steel and do not introduce Cr
or Ni contamination. The method of sample analysis is
by lithochemistry research analyses, which employs the
most aggressive fusion technique (a lithium metaborate/
tetraborate fusion). Fusion is performed by a robot at Actlabs, which provides a fast fusion of the highest quality in
the industry. The resulting molten bead is rapidly digested
in a weak nitric acid solution. The fusion ensures that the
entire sample is dissolved. Then the sample is analyzed by
XRF for major elements and ICP-MS for trace elements.
Uncertainty of analyses is generally <5%, and duplicate
samples and standards were analyzed (Appendix 1).
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Zuni Mountains lie along the Jemez Lineament,
which is defined by northeast-trending alignment of late
Cenozoic volcanic fields that extend from the San Carlos
field in Arizona to the Raton-Clayton field in northeastern New Mexico and Colorado (Fig. 2; Chapin et al., 1978;
Aldrich et al., 1986; Goff and Kelley, this volume). A mafic
intrusion of late Cenozoic age likely underlies the Zuni uplift
as indicated by geophysical data (Ander and Huestis, 1982)
and the presence of a Quaternary basaltic vent in the core of the
range (Maxwell, 1986). Proterozoic granite and metamorphic
rocks form the core of the Zuni Mountains (Fig. 3) and are
unconformably overlain by sedimentary deposits of Permian
age (Abo, Yeso and San Andres formations; Goddard, 1966).
Episyenites are found only in Proterozoic rocks. The youngest
volcanic formations in the area are Quaternary basalt flows and
scoria cones of the Zuni-Bandera volcanic field.
DESCRIPTION OF PROTEROZOIC ROCKS AND
EPISYENITES IN THE ZUNI MOUNTAINS
Proterozoic granite and metamorphic rocks
The oldest rocks in the area are hornblendite and serpentinized peridotite (1630.2±2 Ma, 40Ar/39Ar, Strickland et
al., 2003), and a metarhyolite with an U/Pb age of about 1655
Ma (Bowring and Condie, 1982). Other rock types in the Zuni
Mountains Proterozoic terrain include gneiss, schist, amphibolite, syenite, pegmatites, and diabase dikes (Goddard, 1966;
Fitzsimmons, 1967; Lambert, 1983; Mawer and Bauer, 1989;
Strickland et al., 2003). The diabase dikes are 1130±20 Ma
(40Ar/39Ar, Strickland et al., 2003).

FIGURE 3. Simplified geologic map of the Zuni Mountains (modified by the author
from field reconnaissance; from Goddard, 1966 and McLemore, 2013) showing sample locations (McLemore, 2013; Appendix 1). Zuni granite includes metamorphic
rocks and aplite.

Existing data suggest four geographically and geochemically distinct granites are present in the Zuni Mountains (Fig. 2;
Condie, 1978; McLemore, 2013): Mt. Sedgwick granite (high
calcium), Zuni granite (high silica), Cerro Colorado gneissic
aplite (high silica), and Oso granite (high potassium). A fifth
unnamed pluton in the northern Zuni Mountains has not been
sampled. The megacrystic granite, the Mt. Sedgwick granite,
has a 40Ar/39Ar age of 1432±2 Ma (Strickland et al., 2003).
The metarhyolite is similar geochemically to the Oso granite
and the Zuni and Cerro Colorado granites are geochemically
similar to each other. The Zuni Mountain granites are calcic
to calc-alkaline and peraluminous granites. Condie (1978)
suggested that the high-calcium granites were formed by partial melting of siliceous granulite in the lower crust and the
high-silica and high-potassium granites formed by fractional
crystallization of shallow high-calcium magmas.
Episyenites
Several radioactive, pink to red, small stock-like to flat-lying tabular bodies (<300 m long), near-vertical pipes (<30 m
in diameter), and dike-like bodies (<2 m wide, 400 m long) of
episyenites are mapped (Fig. 3). Outcrops are prominent (Fig.
4) and the contacts between the episyenite bodies and the host
rocks vary from location to location, from very sharp to distinctly gradational crosscutting the foliation of the host rock.
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Zones of vuggy breccia are found in some of the episyenites
(Fig. 5), suggesting fluid migration. The episyenites vary in
texture from fine-grained to coarse-grained, and are similar in
texture to the host granite or metarhyolite.
The episyenites contain 20-80% alkali-feldspar, 20-40%
plagioclase, 0-10% quartz, 1-5% opaque minerals (predominantly iron oxides), trace-5% biotite (partially to completely
altered to chlorite), and trace amounts of apatite, sericite, and
calcite. Some alkali-feldspar crystals are more than a centimeter long. Plagioclase is commonly altered to carbonate, hematite, and clay. Iron oxides occur as fine-grained red-brown
disseminations within the feldspars, and as small red cubes and
octahedrons that were probably once magnetite. The rocks are
almost devoid of ferromagnesian minerals. Chlorite, commonly vermicular, fills cavities and fractures, and replaces primary
magmatic phases.

Selected samples of granite and episyenites in the Zuni
Mountains were analyzed for major and trace elements
(Appendix 1). Most Zuni episyenites are high in K2O (as high
as 15.7%) and are depleted in SiO2 and Na2O (Fig. 6, 7), with
slightly enriched heavy REE patterns (Fig. 8). Generally,
the episyenites contain higher concentrations of K2O, Al2O3,
Rb, and Ba and lower concentrations of Na2O and Sr than
the granites and metarhyolites in the Zuni Mountains (Fig.
6; Appendix 1). The episyenites have similar chondritenormalized REE patterns as the host granites and metarhyolites
(Fig. 8; Appendix 1). Note that the concentrations of TiO2, P2O5,
and Y are similar in concentration to the granites (Appendix 1).
The episyenites in the Zuni Mountains contain <16 ppm Th, <4
ppm U, <14 ppm Nb, <147 ppm Y, and <200 ppm total REE
(Appendix 1), which are uneconomic concentrations. The Zuni
episyenites are similar in composition to episyenites found in
the Caballo and Burro Mountains, Sevilleta National Wildlife
Refuge, and at Lobo Hill, but the Zuni episyenites are lower in
REE (Fig. 8; McLemore, 1986, 2016; McLemore and McKee,

FIGURE 4. Rugged outcrops of brick red episyenite (upper center).

FIGURE 5. Episyenite with zones of vuggy breccia.
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FIGURE 6. SiO2 verses K2O plot of the Zuni granites and episyenites. Chemical analyses are in Appendix 1 (including QA/QC). Uncertainty of analyses is
generally <5% (Appendix 1).

FIGURE 7. Na2O-CaO-K2O plot of the Zuni granites and episyenites. Geochemical fields shown after Condie (1978). Chemical analyses are in Appendix
1 (including QA/QC). Uncertainty of analyses is generally <5% (Appendix 1).
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FIGURE 8. Similar sample/chondrite normalized REE patterns for the Zuni
episyenites (A) and granites and metarhyolites (B). Chondrite values from
Nakamura (1974). Chemical analyses are in Appendix 1 (including QA/QC).
Uncertainty of analyses is generally <5% (Appendix 1).

1988, 1989; McLemore et al., 1999, 2018; McMillan and
McLemore, 2004; Riggins, 2014; Riggins et al., 2014; Smith,
2018).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Origin of episyenites
Replacement textures, high K-feldspar contents, and high
K2O concentrations support a metasomatic origin of the Zuni
episyenites. The field and mineralogical observations suggest that the Zuni episyenites were formed by interaction of
a K-rich fluid with granitic host rocks, possibly along faults,
fractures, and shear zones. The most altered rocks contain
more than 15 wt.% K2O, which is close to the composition of
end-member orthoclase (15.6 wt% K2O; Deer et al., 1992; Riggins, 2014; Riggins et al., 2014), suggesting the most altered
rocks are composed almost completely of newly formed secondary K-feldspar. The K-rich fluid that caused metasomatism
was likely silica undersaturated, resulting in dissolution and/or
alteration of primary quartz, biotite and other accessory silicate
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phases (Cathelineau, 1986), and precipitation of secondary
K-feldspar with iron-oxide inclusions. Similar characteristics
are observed in the episyenites found in the Caballo and Burro
mountains (Riggins, 2014; Riggins et al., 2014; Smith, 2018;
McLemore et al., 2018).
Episyenite texture, mineralogy and mineral chemistry from
the Caballo, Burro, and Zuni mountains suggest that processes
that formed the episyenites was K-metasomatism, with the original fluids possibly derived from carbonatites or alkaline melts,
then possibly altered again by younger fluids (Riggins, 2014;
Riggins et al., 2014; Smith, 2018; McLemore et al., 2018). Carbonatites and alkaline intrusive rocks are commonly enriched
in sodium, potassium and REE, due to magmatic processes
such as crystal fractionation and late magmatic hydrothermal
activity (Sheard et al., 2012; Gysi and Williams-Jones, 2013;
Walters et al., 2013). Primitive carbonatitic melts contain significant amounts of sodium and potassium that are incompatible in the crystallizing assemblage, and are fractionated into the
residual melt, which can then be lost to late-stage metasomatic
fluids (LeBas, 2008). However, some researchers suggest that
granitic intrusions could provide the heat necessary for meteoric fluid circulation resulting in the formation of episyenites (Leroy, 1978; Cuney et al., 2012; Petersson et al., 2014; Suikkanen
and Rämö, 2019); whereas others suggest that hydrothermal
fluids formed by regional thermal anomalies within post-orogenic crust during extension, provide the fluids and heat to form
episyenites (Boulvais et al., 2007; Jaques et al., 2016; Smith,
2018). Additional study is needed to identify the source of the
original fluids that formed episyenites.
Age of episyenites
The episyenites are metasomatized Proterozoic granite and
metarhyolite. Strickland et al. (2003) dated an episyenite as
<700 to 1000 Ma (40Ar/39Ar), but the age spectra is disturbed
and does not provide an accurate age. Most episyenites dated
(40Ar/39Ar) from the Caballo Mountains also exhibit disturbed
spectra and do not provide accurate ages (Riggins, 2014; Smith,
2018). Fluids of varying ages are suspected to have reset the
feldspar ages (Smith, 2018; McLemore et al., 2018; Suikkanen
and Rämö, 2019). Fluids have migrated along the Jemez Lineament since Proterozoic times, as evidenced by varying ages
of igneous intrusions and mineral deposits in the Zuni Mountains (Chapin et al., 1978, 2004; Aldrich et al., 1986; McLemore, 2013). Thus the age of the episyenites is still uncertain
but is probably Proterozoic (700-1000 Ma) or Cambrian-Ordovician (~500 Ma). The metasomatic hydrothermal alteration
is not related to late Cenozoic volcanism of the Zuni-Bandera
volcanic field.
Outlook for mineral resource potential in the future
Unlike episyenites in the Caballo and Burro mountains, the
episyenites in the Zuni Mountains have little to no economic
potential, except perhaps as red decorative stone. Episyenites
at Lobo Hill, near Moriarty have been mined for decorative
stone and are at least 30 m thick. A few Zuni episyenites are
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radioactive, but all Zuni samples are low in U, Th, yttrium,
niobium and REE (Appendix 1; Fig. 8). It is possible that the
Zuni episyenites could be enriched in U, Th, yttrium, niobium
and REE at depth, but drilling is required to investigate their
subsurface potential. Future research could include mineral
chemistry (identification of REE, uranium, and thorium minerals) and more precise dating of these rocks, especially in the
Lobo Hill area where the episyenites have been exposed by
quarrying.
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